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Jamaica Festival 
Set In O’Donnell

St. Pius X  Catholic Church 
in O 'Donnell w ill host their an
nual Jamaica l eslival on Sunday. 
July 1.4, from 12 mnin until 9 p.m. 
F(mx1, games, prizes and enter- 
lainmcni w ill be offered at the 
event. A  ra lllc  drawing w ill also 
be held, w iih chances to w in $.S(XJ 
cash. S2.S0 cash, a 27-ineh color 
TV , a $ 1 (X) gift ecrtirieate. a $ I (X) 
Thriftway grocery gift certifi
cate. and a DVDA^CR player.

Date High Low Precip.

July 3 S8 68
July 4 85 66
July 5 84 66 0.67"
July 6 85 67
July 7 88 66
July 8 92 67
July 9 '95 69 0.52"
July 10 90 67 0.08"
July 11 a.m. 0.12"
Total Precipitation July: 1.39"
Total Precipitation June: 3.38"
Total Precipitation May; 5.57"
Total Precipitation Apr: 1.15"
Total Precipitation Mar.: 4.22"
Total Precipitation Feb.: 0.36*
Total Precipitation Jan.: 1.39"
Total Precip. Year to Data: 17.48"
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Hymns Ring Daily From 
Local Methodist Church
by JUANELL JONES

Music is phiying all over Tahoka -  
it must he noon.

. It's such a common sound now, that 
most folks lake it for granted. But, if the 
noon hour goes by and the chimes aren't 
heard, that’s when folks look up and 
lake note, wondering w here the music is 
that tells them it is time for lunch.

, For the past 41 years, music has 
noted the lime twice daily from the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Tahoka, pouring forth from speakers 
atop their'̂ 6-11. tower. The hymns have 
marked the passage of li me si nee 1966. 
and can he heard throughout the eom- 
munityoLTahokaal 12 niHinand .5p.m. 
Monday through .Saturday, and at 9:30 
a m. and 6 p.m. Sundays.

It is a unique sound, this playing of 
hymns, that is reminiscent of days gone 
by and makes living in Tahoka just a 
little bit different from other towns. 
The hymns change in accordance with 
patriotic and religious holidays. Those 
who pay attention know that two hymn 
selections arc played at each lime slot.

The man in charge of making sure 
the hymns are played is local pharma
cist Haney Wells, u lifelong member of 
the Tahoka Methodist Church and 
longtime musician, playing the organ 
for the church here since the age of 13. 
And, although it sounds like there are 
chimes playing in the lower, there are 
not actually any chimes in the lower at 
the Methodist Church there are 
speakers playing recorded tapes of car
illon chimes.

And. though Wells is fully capable 
of playing and recording hymns on the 
church organ, the hymns that are heard 
through the lower are not recorded lo
cally. The hymns arc actually profes
sional rceordingsol a variety of carillon 
bells from the -Sehulmerieh Company, 
and arc on tapes that hn'k very similar to 
the eight-track tapes from the 1970s.

"There are 10-15 hymn selections 
on each tape, and I program the equip
ment to play two songs at each lime 
slot. Two songs w ill play at rnmn. and 
then the next two songs w ill play at 5 
p m., and so on. advancing through the 
entire tape and then beginning over 
again when the end of the tape is 
reached," Wells explained.

He changes the tapes monthly. or as 
in the patriotic holiday most recently 
observed, changes the music according 
to patriotic or religious holidays. Ob
servant folks in Tahoka w ill have noted 
the patriotic music during the days 
leading up to July 4lh.

Sometimes Wells w ill play the car
illon music at other times of the day in 
addition to the set times, such as fo l
lowing worship services, weddings, 
funerals or other church events.

The original electronic carillon 
system was donated to the church in 
1966 as a memorial to Wynne Collier

by his family. In the 1980s, that equip
ment wore out and was replaced with 
the current system.

"They no longer record the kind of 
tapes we need for this system, hut we 
can still purchase the older tapes from 
the .Sehulmerieh Com pany in 
Sellcrsville. PA . However, nothing 
new has been recorded since the early 
8()’s. One of the tapes we have is called 
■contemporary’ hymns with .songs like 
Kum Bah Yah and Pass It On, and those 
were popular back then. A ll the newer 
praise songs and hymns are now d ig i
tally recorded on CDs, so we would 
have to change the system to upgrade to 
digital music,* Wells added.

The lop o f the lower features a cross 
that is lit at night, thanks to the daring 
efforts of church members M ike Allen 
and Cireg Henley, who mustered the 
courage loelim b the dark interior o f the 
76-fi. tower to replace the lights and 
speaker cones several years ago, teth
ered w iih a safely bell and a prayer. The 
tower cross had remained unlit for 
many years when the lights burned out. 
and it wasn't until 2(X)3 that the lights 
were replaced.

“The lights are actually about mid
way up the inside of the lower, pointing 
up. They're not really that hard to get 
to. because they are on a platform at the 
lower portion of the ‘honeycombed' 
part of the tower, and that's where Cireg 
I Henley] slopped. I had u rope attached 
to me so he could attach stuff for me to 
haul up, and a safely beU. and I went on 
up the ladder to the lop where the 
speakers are to change them out- and 
believe me, there are fingerprints on the 
wall where I was clutching the ladder," 
recalls M ike Allen. “That 'honeycomb' 
part of the lower is open to the weather, 
with the ladder attached tKcasionally 
inside there, and the speakers arc just on 
a horizontal metal framework laying 
across the lop. I had to climb out on that 
framework to gel inside the speakers 
that point out from the tower, and I d(m't 
want to do that again anytime swn." he 
said with a laugh.

The twice-daily music is a sure 
thing, unless a thunderstorm kniK'ks 
out the electricity, in which case Wells 
must go to the church and reset the 
sy.stem’ s time and dale. He’ s the only 
one in the church that has an inkling 
how to program the equipment, al
though new pastor Vernon Baker has a 
background in sound system technol
ogy that would probably allow him to 
figure out a way to gel the equipment 
back up to speed.

Regardless o f how the system 
works, the music that is played by loud 
speakers from the Methodist Church 
lower is a daily reminder for folks to 
pause in their busy days and, possibly, 
ftK'Us on the uplifting message of the 
songs. Or, at the very least, know the 
time of day.

Drazv-Redzvine Reunion 
Planned This Weekend

The annual reunion of former stu
dents of Draw and Redwine sehintls. 
and friends and former residents of the 
communities, is scheduled this .Sunday 
from 10 a m. to 4 p.m. in the Tahoka 
Housing Center, kKalcd at I4(X) Ave. 
K

Registration will include a catered 
mcal'al ntnm and a 24-page Nmklcl 
chronicling some of the history and 
events related to the scIhhiIs and com
munities.

I.a.sl year ,^>ur 40 persons regis 
Icrcd. and sponsors arc hoping for at 
least that many this year

Both Draw and Redwine schimls 
were established in the early l9(X)sand 
operated until the 1940s. with Draw 
consolidating with O ’Donnell in 1947, 
the same year the Redwine district was 
eonsttlidaled with Tahoka However, l 
by that lime, many of the Redwine 
students already had-moved on to 
Draw, which had a high scIhh)I Both 
schools, located south and cast o f 
Tahoka on what is now FM  10.54, have 
been demolished

The b(H)klel has photos and rceol- 
Icelions o f the schools, communities 
and churches in each community

The music m a n ...
Haney Wells, local 
pharmacist. Is the man 
responsible for making 
sure the music plays 
from the tower speakers 
at First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka. Two 
hymns are played twice 
daily, at noon and 5 p.m. 
Monday through Satur
day, and on Sundays at 
9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
(LCN PHOTOS)

by dalton

OUR WASHING machine went out a couple of weeks ago, and 
when your washing machine goes out, that means you don't, for 
awhile. Go out, that is, because you can’t go anywhere in public with 
filthy clothing, unless you’re an eccentric millionaire or someone else 
who doesn’t really care what everyone else thinks about the way you 
look.

Our washer crashed beyond repair after just over three years of 
moderate use; prior to that I think we had owned only about three or 
four washing machines in 53 years of marriage, and with just two of 
us at home now where there once were five.

We once had a Whirlpool washer for more than 20 years with only 
a couple of minor repairs.

Anyway, we had to have a new one, and I checked with Consumer 
Reports, which tests washing machines (along with everything else) 
to see which ones do the best, and how much they cost. It was a 
shock.

First of all, the magazine said that none of the washing machines 
available today do as good a job of getting clothes clean as most 
washers used to. In other words, they all cost more and all just do a 
mediocre job of getting the dirt out. The only ones they said which do 
a fair job of cleaning are very expensive front-loading washers.

The highest priced of the list were a Sears Kenmore Elite at 
$1500, and for the same price, something called an LG Tromm (I think 
that means it costs Like Gold, and gives you a trauma when you pay 
for it).

They gotta be kidding, I thought. Fifteen hundred bucks for a 
washing machine? I wondered if you could still buy a galvanized tub 
and a rub board.

Consumer Reports said that the main reason washing machines 
don’t do a good job any more is because of government regulations 
regarding how much water they can use in a washing cycle, which 
went into effect in 2004, lousing up the washing machine business just 
like government regulations have messed up so many other opera
tions.

Anyway, we bought something a lot cheaper; maybe not as good, 
but more fitting our budget.

I just hope my wife doesn’t get a back ache rubbing those clothes 
against that board

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Lone Survivor o f Buddy Holly '^Crickets'
To Perform Here at Cookoff/Musical Event

Heather LeAnn Parsons and James DiPlacido

Couple Announce Engagement
Tim and J’aula Casartv of Tahoka announce the engagement 

of their daughter. Heather t.cAnn Parsons, to James DiPlacido, 
son of Jeanec Slater of Ft. Worth.

The bride -e lect is the granddaughter o f An ton ia  
Montemayor and the late Ramon Montemayor o f Tahoka. Don 
and Frances Parsons of San Bernardino, C A , and Timateo and 
Maltilde Casare/ of O'Donnell. The future bride-groom is the 
grandson of Joseph and Florence l.ec ol Pepal, MS.

The couple plans to marry on Saturday. July 28, 2(X)7 at the 
Rose Chapel in Fort Worth.

Tinker Carlen. the last liv 
ing member o f the Buddy Holly 
C ricke ts  band, w ill perform 
“golden oldies” music in Tahoka 
at the 4th Annual No Adult Su
pe rv is ion  B B Q  and C h i l i  
Cookoff and Musical event. It’ s 
free to all who attend, just bring 

'law n chairs for seating on the 
weekend of July 27-28 at the End 
O f The Trail R V  Park, located on 
the west service road of U.S. 87 
in Tahoka. Food concessions 
w ill also be available.

Carlen is among a slate of a 
wide variety o f musical enter
tainment scheduled for the two- 
day event. He w ill perform on 
Friday evening, tentatively at 
around 9 p.m. for his time slot. A  
more exact time w ill be printed 
as the event nears. L ive music 
w ill be offered both Friday and 
Saturday evenings, beginning at 
6 p.m. Friday, and at p.m. Sat
urday.

Cash prizes and awards w ill 
be g iven in the B B Q /C h il i 
cookoff, with categories includ
ing beef brisket, pork spare ribs, 
chicken, pinto beans, and chili. 
I.ynn County residents w ill be 
e lig ib le  to enter the County

Tahoka W est Texas Baseball Team ... pictured are the members of the West 
Texas Baseball Team with a record of 11-5 and two games left to play. Pictured, standing 
from left, Head Coach Paul Henderson, Jamie Bingham, Garth Dotson, Jett Rodgers, Jacob 
Stephens, Ja-Vaen Tillman, Josh Freitag, Tyson Porter, Brandon Tomlinson, and Assistant 
Coach Gordon Tomlinson. Kneeling from left, Martin Rosas, Damien Rodriguez, Allen 
Henderson, Kyler Pebsworth and Tanner Hancock. Not pictured were Jake Lynch, Kyle 
Larpenter, D.J. Torres, John Cantu, Antonio Baker and Assistant Coach Clifford Oages.
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Letters To The Editor

—  POLICY —

tkli, Bakery A Catering
1515 SOUTH FIRST • TAHOKA

F o r  C a terin g  N u d s ,  C a ll5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7

Our readers are encouraged to ex
press iheir opinions in Letters to the 
Editor.

Letters to the Editor are accepted 
by the Lynn County News in person 
(1617 Main Street); by mail (P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka 79.173); or by fax 
(806-561-6.308).

All letters must be signed w ith a 
handwritten signature, and all are 
subject to editing for length. The edi
tor reserves the right to refuse any 
letter because of vulgarity or libel 
issues.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your BusinossI

any phone, 
get up to 4 FREE,
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PHONE.GETUP H  
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cAITYFREE —
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azyearservka \
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BLUrrOOTH '  
CACMIUTY 

ULTRA-hUN PHONE 
1UTBA.1 nw Mira

RECEIVE A FREE CASE
WITH PURCHASE OF 
BLUETOOTH HEADSET AND 
CAR CHARGER

Authorized
Retalter 1647 Am cJ -T ahoka 

806-561-5600
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Championship Brisket cimkoff 
for local bragging rights.

The weekend w ill conclude 
with a Sunday morning church 
service at the site. For cookoff 
in fo rm ation , contact K e lly  
Draper at 781 -8520 or 561 -4961. 
or K im  Draper at 778-0852. For 
m usic in fo rm ation , contact 
Keith Paschal at 548-6061 or 
998-5104. Additionally, infor
mation is available online at 
www.noadultsuDcrvision.com.

Minor IVaflic 
Mishap Reported

One m inor c o llfs io n  in 
Tahoka was reported during the 
last week, on Thursday, when a 
2007 Dodge pickup driven by 
M ichael J. Huffaker, 60. and 
1993 Ford Taurus driven by 
Asccncion Gonzales. 55. co l
lided at the intersection o f Avc. 
H and Lockwood. Both vehicles 
were headed cast; there were no 
injuries.

Police also were advised by 
Ricardo Martinez of Tahoka that 
someone had struck his Nissan 
on the driver’ s side and left the 
scene.

The total number of persons 
held in Lynn County ja il moved 
up to 57 last week, with 16 of 
those held for Garza County, 
three each for Lubbock and 
Gaines, and one Ibr Dawson 
County.

Those most recently jailed 
were arrested on these charges: 
unlawfully carrying a weapon, 
grand jury indictment for bur
glary o f a building, court order, 
possession o f a controlled sub
stance, parole violation, applica
tion to revoke probation on con
viction of possession o f a con
tro lled substance, insurance 
hold, driving while license in
valid. Lubbock warrant, applica
tion to revoke probation on con
viction o f burglary o f a habita
tion.

Letters I p  
The Editor

B-B-Q A Success
The New Home Volunteer 

Fire Department wants to thank 
you for your contribution to our 
auction, your donation helped to 
make our 4th o f July B -B -Q  and 
auction a suptcr success.

Our small community could 
not survive without the help and 
generosity o f people and busi
nesses like yours.

Thanks Again.
The Volunteer Fire 

Dept, o f New Home 
Dale Clem. Fire Ch ief

y-

MRS. STEPHEN JAM ES BROOKSHIRE 
(nee Brandi Lan6 Tekell)

Tekell-Brooks hire Vows Exchanged 
In June 16 Ceremony ,

West Texas Baseball 
Team Thanks Sponsors

The team and coaches of the 
West Texas Baseball Team 
would like to thank their sp<m- 
sors and the community for a 
great season. The support o f the 
sponsors helped defray the costs 
o f um pires needed for our 
games.

Our sponsors were Atmos 
Energy. W ilson  .State Bank, 
Tahoka Drug, George’ s, Tahoka 
Auto Supp ly. H igginbotham 
Lumber, Thriftway, Accent of 
Slaton, S ike ’ s Machine Shop of 
Slaton, Dan and Sandra Long 
and F irst Nationa l Bank of 
Tahoka.

The purpose o f this league is 
to help the team build better and 
more efficient sk ills in the game 
of ba.schall to help prepare them 
for High School baseball.

Thanks again for your sup
port o f these youth.

Paul A llen Henderson, 
Head Coach

Brandi Land Teke ll and 
Stephen James Brookshire were 
united in a formal, double-ring 
ceremony on June 16,2(X)7 at First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock. Todd 
Keller of Amarillo, formerly of 
Tahoka, officiated the wedding 
ceremony,

Brandi is the daughter of 
Mark and Charlsic Tekell of Lub
bock and the granddaughter of 
Della C lark ol Lubbock and 
Wayne and Loretta Tekell of 
Tahoka. Stephen is the son of 
Kathi BrtwkshijfC of LublxKk and 
David and Tammy Brtxikshirc of 
Slaton. He is the grandson of 
Raymond and Joyce Gary, and 
Beryl and Joy Tippit, all of Luh- 
txKk.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, she wore a gown by Mary’ s 
from the Unspoken Romance C o l
lection in a while French couture 
satin. Her strapless gown featured 
an A-line skirt with a long-waistcd 
bodice adorned in shimmering 
crystals and metallic platinum 
beading. Deep elegant motifs in a 
vintage scrollwork pattern sur
rounded the hemline of the caihe- 
dral-lcnglh train. Brandi’ s gown 
also displayed the same patterned 
lace motifs cascading from the 
waistline. Adorning her hair, she 
wore an clhow-longih Swarovski 
crystal-edged veil which flowed 
from her Swarovski embellished 
tiara. She carried a bridal bouquet 
of black magic roses, burgundy 
hiKus-piKUs roses and burgundy 
calla lilies, accented with red 
hypcricum.

Ringing hand bells to an
nounce the entrance of the bride 
was Grant Tekell o f Tahoka. 
cousin of the bride, and Mason 
Craig of Odessa, cousin of the 
grrxim.

Wearing halter-style dresses 
of burgundy satin, Brandi’ s atten
dants included her sister. Brooke 
Tekell of Lubbock, as matron of 
honor; Kale.se Hammonds of Co l
lege Station.’ K lyssa K c lln  
Woodley of Mahank. Jessica 
M iller of Beaver. Ohio. Bethany 
Solomon of College Station, and 
Rcbckah Vtxilkcr of Austin. Serv
ing as llowcr girls were Kcnnedi

Evans of l.iibhock, niece of the 
hridc. and Cason Levcretl of 
Odessa, eoiisin of the bride.

Dustin Brookshire of Odessa, 
brother of the groom, served as 
best man. Other attendants in
cluded Blake Heap of Odessa. 
Ryan Hamblin of Friseo. Brandon 
.McCord of Bryan. Warren Baker 
and Matt Wells, both of Canyon, 
and Kellen Flowers of Bryan. 
Ring bearerswere Kyler Evans of 
LubIxK’k. nephew of the bride, and 
Cameron Teke ll o f Tahoka, 
cousin of the bride.

Registering guests were 
Emalec Craig of (Xlesvi. cousin of 
the grixim. and Crystal Thoma ol 
Lublxx'k. Ushering guests were 
Mall Wtxidley ol .Mahank. Seoit 
V ix 'lkero l Austin. Kent Haktanir 
and Fillioll Hillix'k, both of Bryan, 
and Logan Tekell of Tahoka aiul 
Wil .Sloan of San Saha, both cous
ins of the bride.

Following the wedding cer
emony, an Aggie-themed buficl 
reception and dance was held at 
Lubb<Kk Women’ s Club. Chelsey 
M ille r o f Austin and D ’ Lynn 
Slone of l.ubbrx’k and Jeni and 
Jaci Hammonds of Tahoka served 
at the reception.

The couple left the reception 
in “ Ms Daisy," a 1932 Rolls Royee 
rcpnxluclion, before leaving on a 
cruise to Montego Bay, Jamaica. 
Grand Cayman Islands, and 
Cozumel. Mexico,

Brandi is a 2(K)2 graduate of 
Tahoka High Schcxil and a 2(K)6 
graduate of Texas A& M  Univer
sity and Stephen is a 2(K)3 gradu
ate of Tahoka High Schcxil and a 
2007 graduate of Texas A&M  
I'niversily. The couple will make 
Iheir home in LubbcKk, where 
Stephen is currently employed by 
Caldw e ll Banker Real Estate 
Agency.

T-townFall Ball Team
(A Tahoka baseball team 

playing in Lubbock)
will have a

BAKE SALE
Saturday • 8:00 a.m. 

at Thriftway.

JadijK SHadai Goinez

Ju ty  6, 2 0 0 7
5  tbs. 4  o z ., l8 .5  ix(iRes 

7.41 Q.»l
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Marcia Lane 
Allen

A  graveside service -for 
Marcia Dellc Lane Allen. 77, of 
Odessa and form erly  o f 
O ’ Donnell, was held at l():(K) 
a.m. Saturday. Ju ly  7 at 
O ’ Donnell Cemetery with Jerry 
Hestand officiating, under the 
d irection  o f W hite Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

She died Sunday, July 1, 
2(K)7. She was born January 11, 
I9J0 in O 'Donnell to Jes.se H. 
Lane and Verna An ita  
(Cileghorn) Lane. She graduated 
from O 'Donnell High School 
and later graduated from 
Draughn’ s Business College. In 
1947 she married Boyce Allen of 
O ’ Donnell. He preceded her in 
death in 1992. She moved to 
Austin in 2(M)2 after living in 
Odessa for 60 years. She was a 
homemaker and taught Sunday 
Sch(H)l, Vacation Bible SchiKil,, 
and was a member o f 
Eisenhower Church of Christ in 
Odessa.

She w as preceded in death by 
her parents; a son. Larry A llen in 
1997; a brother, Doyle Lane; an 
infant sister. Erma Lee Lane; and 
a son-in-law . Richard Dumas.

Survivors include sons, Den
nis Lee Allen and wife. Linda of 
Tomball. Texas. Kandy Dale 
A llen  ,ind wife. Dee Dee of 
A llen. Texas; daughter, .Anita 
Allen Dumas of Austin; daugh
ter in-law, Lisa A llen of San 
Antonio; a brother, Lelund Lane 
and wife. Marsa of Little Rock, 
Arkansas; nine grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memo
rials to the American Heart As- 
scK'iation - 4640 .“iOth St, Lub- 
b<K'k. TX  79414 or the American 
Diabetes Association - S(M)8 
Slide Rd n 12a. LubbiKk. T X  
79424

Memorials and donations 
may be made to the

l \ \m  CoMntvj PioMcers
(Senior Citiien*)

1600 S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

Hattie Fay 
Heathington

Graveside services were 
held for Haltie Fay Heathington. 
98, o f Muleshoe at 10:00 a.m. 
Monday, July 2, 2007 in the 
Bailey County Cemetery, with 
Don Sharp officiating. She died 
June 30, 2007 in Muleshoe.

She was born Oct. 16, 1908, 
in Bradshaw. She married Farris 
Heathington in O ’Donnell on 
May 19, 1928. Hattie moved to 
Muleshoe from O ’ Donnell in 
1946. She was a member or 
Muleshoe Church of Christ and a 
homemaker.

She was preceded in death 
hy her husband, Farris in 1964; a 
son. W illia rd  F. Heathington; 
two grandchildren; and three sis
ters.

She is survived by two sons, 
Aubrey Heathington and wife 
Margaret o f Muleshoe, and Ken
neth Heathington and wife Julie 
of O ’Donnell; eight grandchil
dren; 13 great-grandchildren; 
three great-great-grandchildren; 
and two brothers, J.W . 
Gardenhirc o f Tahoka, and B ill 
Gardcnhire of O ’ Donnell.

George Robert 
McAfee >

Services for George Robert 
McAfee. 55, were held July 10. 
2(K)7, in Wayne Ave. Baptist 
Church  w ith Pastor Terry  
Kirkpatrickolficiating Interment 
followed at Terrace Cemetery in 
Post,

He died I'riday, July 6. 2(K)7 
'in Ruido.so, NM.

He was born Oct. 12. 1951, 
inTahoka. toCietirge Horace and 
RuthfW illiams)McAfee. In 1971 
he joined the U.S. A irf-orcc. He 
married l.anita Justice Nov, 3, 
1972. Starting at Piggly Wiggly 
in Post, he worked in FmkI sales 
throughout most o f his life, 
including PnKtor and Ciamble. 
ITirrs, and Barnett Brtuhers. and 
last worked as manager of The 
Scooter Store.

fie was preceded in death by 
his younger brother, James in 
1979, his sisters. Ruth Palmer 
and JoLena B la ir , and his 
brothers. Benny C ob le  and 
Norman Washburn.

Survivors include his wife 
Lahiia; his daughter Mendy anil 
husband Kevin Warwick; one 
granddaughter; three sisters. 
LaVena I’ a ltncr. C edae lia  
W illiams and Mollie O ’ Brien; 
and his brother Cilen Washburn

The fam ily  suggests 
memorials to the Post Church of 
Christ. 108 N. a Vc . M . Post. TX  
79356. or W'ayne Avenue Baptist 
Church, 5505 Wayne Ave., 
Lubbock. T X  79414.'

I
'A

Lynn County Hospital District
will be providing

Physician Services
in Suite C (West) Clinic 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m 

M o n d a y -F rid a y ; July 1 6 -2 0

Walk-ins accepted or schedule an appointment 
by calling 998-5501 or 998-4602. 1

SYLVIA WUENSCHE

Sylvia Stoker 
Wuensche 1

Memorial strviccs lor Sylvia 
Stoker Wuensche o f Andrews, 
formerly of New Home, were 
held Saturday, July 7 at 2:(K)p.m. 
at the New Home Baptist 
Church. Cremation was under 
the personal care o f White Fu
neral Home in Tahoka

Mrs, Wuensche died at Per
mian Residential Care Center in 
Andrews on July 2. 2(X)7. She 
was born in W ilson. T X , to 
firnest Montgomery and Vio la 
(Meeks) Montgomery. She was 
a Surgical Nurse until retiring in 
1984. She was a metnber o f the 
New Home Baptist Church.

She w as preceded in death by 
her parents, and two sisters, Bar
bara White of New York and 
Lajuana Kieschmek of Dallas.

,Sho is survived hy one son. 
Brad .Stoker of Lubbock; one 
daughter, Michelle and husband 
Randy Rinker of .Andrews; six 
grandchildren, Bethany Rinker. 
Taylo r Stoker. Trey Rinker, 
Brady .Stoker, Tinld Rinker. and 
Jace Stoker; two sisters, Patricia 
F.ldredgc and husband Winthrop 
P. F'ldiedgeol W. Hartford Con
necticut. and Cheryl Montgom
ery of LubbiK'k

Memorials may be made to 
the LubbiK-k State SchiHilat P.O. 
Box 5396 Lubbock . Texas 
79408 or Home Hospice of 
Andrew s at 803 N. M ain  
Andrews. Texas 79714, i l ’AII))

Ju ly  16-20
M on d ay : Beef stroganoff, 
brown gravy, carrots, harvest 
lieets, ix'aches
Tuesday: Chicken and dump; 
lings, pea salad, crackers, fruit 
ciK'ktail
W ednesday: Ch icken  fried 
steak, white gravy. French fries, 
spinach, rolls, brownies w/ pc- 
catis
Thursday: Meat loaf, mashed 
potatcKs, ix’as and carrots, rolls, 
chix'olate pudding w/topping 
Friday: Hot dogs w7 chili and/or 
ch ili pie, a ll the trimmings, 
chips, fruit salad

County Joins West Texas 
Wind Energy Consortium
by JUANELL JONES

Lynn County Commission
ers approved a motion Monday 
tojoin the West Texas Wind En
ergy Consortium, a coalition of 
area cities and counties who are 
interested in pursuing the wind 
energy w indm ill farm opera
tions. The group is headquar
tered in Sweetwater, and county 
officials had been contacted by 
members of the group to con
sider Lynn County’ s inclusion. 
Cost to the county is $250, and 
comm issioners voted unani
mously to jo in the consortium.

"S ince some interest in 
wind energy has been shown in 
this area. I believe it would be 
good for the county to join a/ 
group with the .same interests -  if 
it w ill help bring industry to this 
area that would be great,” said 
Commissioner M ike Braddock.

County  Judge H .G . 
Franklin met with another group 
interested in wind energy re
cently in Tahoka. although it was 
not the West Texas Wind Energy 
Consortium. The consortium is a 
coalition of cities and counties 
interested m pursuing contracts 
with investors for wind energy 
fdr'ms. and would provide con
tacts and resources for the indus
try.

In other business. District 
Judge Carter Schildknecht met 
w ith commissioners to request a 
salary increase froip the county 
as they begin budget talks for the 
2008 fiscal year, .“vhe told com
missioners that since she has 
been on the bench since 2(X)I she 
has not requested a salary in

crease, instead seeking funds for 
updating equipment and im 
proving staff salaries within the 
four-county 106th judicial dis
trict.

Since 2(K)I, Lynn. Gaines, 
Gar/.a and Dawson counties 
have each paid an annual supple
ment o f $2,225 to the district 
judge’ s salary, for a total of 
$8,900 (the stale also pays a por
tion of district judges salaries 
statewide). In 2(X)5 the Texas 
legislature raised the cap on the 
county supplement from $9,3(X) 
(which Schildknecht did not re
quest from the 106th judicial dis
trict. and therefore did not re
ceive), to $I5,(XX) per year. She 
is asking each county in the dis
trict for the $15.(XX) salary for. 
2(X)8. which would make Lynn 
County’ s portion $3,750. Com
missioners took no action on the 
request, but said they would con
sider the request when making 
budget decisions.

Judge Schildknecht also re
quested the county to consider a 
software change in the district 
clerk ’ s office for case manage
ment within the judicial district. 
District Clerk Sandra Laws told 
commissioners she w as satisfied 
with the current program, but 
admitted that it did not perform 
all o f the capabilities that it had 
been expected to perform, as 
presented by the company w hen 
the countv coniracteil for the 
software. No action was taken on 
the request.

Commissioners tentatively 
approval the county 's p;irticipa 
lion in the West Texas Regional

Public Defender for Capital 
Murder Cases, a coal it ion among 
counties seeking grant funding 
to help defray costs for capital 
murder trials. Lynn County’ s 
portion for the first year would 
be $2,974, based on county 
population and whether any 
capital murder cases had been 
filed in the last lO-ycar pcriixl. 
Commissioners approved the 
county to participate, contingent 
upon a quorum approval from 
the Task Force Grants and Re
porting Committee.

Judge Sch ildknech t 
told commi-ssioncrs that if  acapi- 
lal murder case dix's make it to 
trial, judicial system costs could 
he very expensive for counties.

"Last year in Ga ines 
County, we had a capital murder 
case scheduled for trial and the 
county budgeted $650.(XK) for 
the case -  fortunately, as it 
turned out. the total amount was 
not needed hut it did cost the 
county about $2(X).()(X) if 1 recall 
co rre c t ly ."  said Judge 
.Schildknecht.

In other business, monthly 
hills were approved, and com
missioners began budget ses
sions. consiilering indiv idual of- 
lice  requests. Tax Assessor 
Sherry Pearce and District Clerk 
Sandra Laws were present dur
ing the budget session.

.\ ll lour com m issioners 
were present for the meeting, in
cluding Don Morton. Don Blair. 
M ik e  B raddock and Brad 
Hammonds.

Lynn County Judge H.G. 
Franklin presided.

Complete selection of

Gift Items
Starting at under *5 -  perfect for 

.secret pals, birthdays, baby showers, 
special occasions and more

^ 4

Rodeo Set 
July 12-14
In O'Donnell

Area residents are invited to 
O ’ Donnell's annual "Biggest 
Little Rtxico in Texas" set this 
year for July 12-13-14 at the 
O 'Donnell rodeo grounds lo
cated just west o f Hwy. 87. The 
event begins nightly at 8 p.m. 
and admission is $6 for adults 
and $4 forchildren. Concessions 
w ill be available.

The “ Six W hile Horses" 
w ill be pre.senled in the Rixleo 
Parade on Saturday, starling at 6 
p.m., and also w ill be featured 
performers at the Rodeo on Sat
urday night.

"Muttin ’ Bustin’’ competi
tion for children w ill be part of 
the entertainment each night. 
Call toeniereach night’ seompe- 
tition.

For more information about 
the O ’ Donnell Rodeo, call 428-

^^FirstBank
&Trust

(Formerly Wilson State Bank)

We believe in getting to know our 
customers. We want to shake 
your hand and treat you to lunch. 
Join us Wednesday, July 18th for 
eome good food and a great time. 
We hope to see you there!

MEET 
GREET

WEDNESDAY. )ULY 18TH 
I 1:30am - 1:00 pm

)oiN Us AT Either Location

W ilson
2 0 0 0  G r e e n  AVE. 

6 2 8 - 6 5 5 1  .
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RsdwinC School in osriy 40s«>»Billie Wayne (Pennington) Parker, the first girl in the front row standing at left, was 
able to identify some of the pupils in this photo of Redwine students taken in the early 1940s. The boys kneeling in front start 
at left with Marshall Dewbry, the third boy is named Williams, the seventh is Don Holloway, eighth is Paul Sherrill and ninth 
is 6ill Williams. Next to Billie Wayne is Billie Ruth Lightner, and others along the line include Irene Parker, Snoie Mae Bratcher, 
Yvonne Beard, Zelma Willingham, Geraldine Mensch, Mary Jean Luttrell, Mamie John Florence and Laverne Garrett. In the next 
standing line about four from left is Jean Beard Dyer, and further over is Ina Dee Crawford. The teacher at the top is Corbin 
Douthitt, and the teacher at right is Gladys Douthitt. Third from left at the back row is Walter Lee Williams, seventh from left 
is James Fenton, then Jimmie Crawford and Cecil Caraway. Further to the right is A.W. Bratcher. The Draw-Redwine Reunion 
will be held this Sunday, July 15, from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at the T^hoka Housing Center.

Alien inVSSion Traven, Alyssa and Jon Dylan 
Rodriguez are pictured with an alien who showed up at the 
60th UFO Festival held in Roswell, NM on Saturday, July 7. 
They are the children of Gordy and Shae Rodriguez of 
Tahoka. A parade and other events were part of the UFO 
Festival.

Make a difference in your world. 

VOLUNTEER ... IL will do your heorL ^ood!
Tahoka FVMC 
Sets VBS Saturday

et/in fowii.

PUUttIHG Si LEAK DniCTlOHFAMILY OWNED FOR trrEARS
now AVAIIABICIH KHOKAl CAU 796-01J2

Licensed Insured • #M'15891

RONNIE WIIKINS • ROCKf WILKINS • PHIUIP WILKINS

"The Ten Commandments” 
is the theme o f VacatiA>n Bible 
SchtH)! at The First United Meth
odist Church o f Tahoka to be 
held on Saturday. July 14, from 
6;(K)-9:(X) p.m. at the Leighton 
Knox Farm located approxi
mately six miles .south o f Tahoka 
on US 87. LtM)k for the flags 
designating the location.

A ll area children in grades 
K -6th arc invited to attend. Dress 
in outdoor clothing. Hot dogs 
w ill be served as well.

For mocc information, or for 
a ride to VB S , contact Marcy at 
the church at .561-450.4.

Tahoka Trinity 
To Begin Study

The Tahoka Trinity Church 
w ill begin an eight week study 
on the Book O f Revelations, hy 
John Hegi. beginning Wednes
day, July 18 and ending Septem
ber 5. The study is a video series 
the w ill be held every Wednes
day at 7:(K) p.m. in the F'ellow- 
ship Hall o f the Tahoka Trinity. 
There is no charge to attend.

f

supplies? N
Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 561-4888

B ig  w i n n e r  . . r  Maria Wrlght Abshier of Lubbock, for
merly of Tahoka, won a jet ski valued at $10,000 playing the 
Monopoly give-awayat United Supermarket in Lubbock. She- 
is shown here with a United representative.

kmm ctiiiicti m otm
Athletic Physicals 
Slated in Tahoka

Tahoka Trinity Church
192S Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

Phone (806) 561-5317

PASTOfN: PERRY 8HU FFIEC D

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m. 

ForanO tto Sunday School or Chureft.
call56t-S3t7

W i l s o n

CImrcl)
140313lh SI. • Box 67 • VWson. TX 79381 

(806)628-8333
PASTO R: B ILLY  PARM ER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -11:00 a.m. 
Diacipleship Training -'S p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 8i 

Prayer Mtg-€ p.m.. Youth 7 p.m.

Grassland Nazarene 
Church

2885 Cfl 25 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)327-5656.327-5655

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:45 a.n 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth and Adults: 

Wednesdays -  7 p.m.

I'AHOKA
Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060* email Icoc0poka.com

M INISTER RON FANT

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -  11 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Bible Classes -  Wednesday 7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K • Box 1547 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www (txtahoka org
PASTO R: REV. R IC HAR D  HARBISO N

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Second Service -  11:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship -  6 p.m.

Activitias For AH Ages -  
CaH For Corrp/efe Schedule

There'S A Place For Me at FBC!

W i l s o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Chnrch

leih a Housion St - Box 136* Wilson. TX 79381 
(806) 628-6471 • www stpaulwilson com

PASTO R: DAVIO W. ROHOE

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Divine Service -  10:15 a.m.

"Where Christ Serves People’

^ e w  ^om e United
Methodist <€hurch

350 N. Main 
New Home, TX 79383 

(806) 924-7549

PASTO R: R IC K W O LFE

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -  10:45 a.m. 

Youth Activities

TA H O K A

S t  Thaddous 
Qatholic Church

South 4th a Ave M • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-4436

P A S TO R : REV. E D UAR D O  TEO 
D E A C O N : FR AN C ISC O  A G U ILA R

Mast -  9:30 a m. Sunday, 7 p.m. Wed. a Thur. 
Rosary-7 p.m. Tues.

CCE Clast/Confinnation Instruct - 7 p.m. Wed.

Now Home
Church of Christ

St. address • Box 188 • New Home, TX 79383 
-(806) 924-7579

M INISTER. V IC TO R  ELLISO N

Bible Class -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service -  10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service -  6 p.m. 

Mid-Week Bible Study -  7:30 p.m.

Wilson
S tJ O ^ K I

l\A\^eraY\
13lh& Dickson • Wilson, TX 79381 

(806)628-6573
Sfuirint Chnst % *‘1 lonii\cuv.%s ortfi
xtilxtilum Hf//i tnircoimuimt\ andhrsinui
LE A D E R S : REV. YVONNE K IEBLER  

TO ND A FR EITAG . PLM

Sunday Worship -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday School (for all ages) -11  a.m.

l i s t e n in g  to  GocT
Read Psalm R 1:6-16

The Lord says. "O that my people would listen to m e." 
-Psaim 81;l.4

Our four-yoar-old son wears htanng aids. With his hearing loss, he can hear 
low. loud sounds almost normally and middle-range sounds dearly with amplifi
cation. but he docs not heai; high, soft sounds at all. H is audiologist calls those 
sounds "voiceless.”

liven w ith hearing aids, our son finds it difficult to distinguish one voice from 
another in a group or in the presence of background noise. He has to focus his 
attention on the person he wanth to hear.

1 have a similar difficulty hearing God's voice. Many limes. I want G<k1 loshow 
me the way or to give me an answer; but I crowd my life with so much background 
noise that I cannot distinguish God’ s voice from the others. Thai's when I know I 
need uv stop and pray.

In prayer, I can ftxus on God and hear G ix l's  “ voiceless” answers. In the quiet 
o f my heart, | come to understand what God is saying to me and I feel GtxI’ s 
presence in my life.

Thought for the Day: Prayer is a gift that brings us near to God.
—_Thr Upi>rr Rnom

AnihassudorsfrrChrist
•*701 N 1st • Tshoki, TX 79373 

Phone 561-5520 or 966-6092

P A S TO R : C HAR LIE  8TICE 
A S S O C IA TE  P A S TO R : M IC H AEL SCOTT

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School -  9:45 s.m. 

Morning Worship -  10:45 s.m. 
Youth -  5:15 p.m.

EvsnLng Prsiss t Worship -  f:00 p:m. 
Wsdnssdsy Bibis Sludy-7:00 p.m.

S w e e t  S t r e e t  
B a p t i s t  C l i u r c l i

1300 Avenue J • Box 751 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-5310

P A S TO R ; LYNN LONG

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
(A Bole Study Ctaas tor aH ages) 

Morning Worship -  10:55 a.m. 
lUpMhng Uuate -  Ueaaage Irom Ood 's Word) 

Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
(Pram  S t¥of$nf> -  cioapw Ue$$ag»i 

Wsdnssdsy Night -  7 p.m.
(P rayeraB U aSatdy c m m a  V o u m u rm rn i 

hvauvom  m waLcom i

-Draw First Lnited 
Methodist Church( e s t a b lis h e d  1907)

P 0. Box 496 • O Donnell, TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 Of Fern Barnes (806) 327-5583

PASTO R: REV LARR Y GAUM OND

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.r 
Sunday School following

-First United 
Methodist Church

1801 Ave J*Box 500•Tahoka. TX'79373 
(806) 561-4503* tumctahokaO|uno.com'
PASTO R: REV. VERNO N BAKER

Sundays: Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -  10.45 a.m.

Youfh -  6 p.m. Sundays. 7 p.m. Wednesdays 
Contemporary Worship -  7 p.m. Tuesdays

“For I know thr plans I havt for you... 
plai^ logter you hope ilml ii fiilure!" je r  w  11

If you would like your church 
to he dpart o f this Directory, 

call
The Lynn County Sews 

806-56I-98HR

O '1 7 o n n o l l

F irst B a p tis t Church
701 Slandafer • O  Donnail, TX 79351 

(806) 428-3236

P ASTO R: SCOTT HENSLEY

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worahip: 

10:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Wadnstday Prayer Ndastlng -  7 p.m.

Athletic physic;!! c\;ims for 
hoys and girls enicring ;ii\y ;ith- 
lelic program at Tahok;i Indc- 
ivndent .ScIhhiI District w ill be 
offered July 10 (lor girls) and 
July 12 (for hoys) al Dr. Donald 
|•reitag’ s office at l .ynn County 
H osp ita l D is ir ic l.  C a ll D r 
Freiiag's office al W8-4544 lo 
set up an appoinlmcni. Physicals 
w ill begin ;i( 8:30 a.m, each of 
ihosc days. Cost ol the physical 
exam is % 15, due ;it the exam.

A ll ;*thleies in grades 7-12 
are required lo have a physical 
examination prior lo beginning 
alhletie workouts for ihe 2(X)7- 
08 school year. ;»ccording to 
TISD  A lh le lic  D ireclor Drew 
Slone. Physical forms can be 
picked up al Dr. Freiiag's olfiee 
al iIk ’ THS field house.

Completed physical forms 
may be turned in lo Coach Slone 
at the field house.

F'or more information, call 
Coach .Slone al . 6̂1 -4414 or 5>61 - 
4.538.

Vintage Bridal Show 

To Be Held in iMinesa
A  vintage bridal show, fea

turing up lo .50 wedding gowns 
and dresses covering an era from 
1913 forward is slated for show
ing at Ihe Dal Paso Museum in 
Lamesa beginning July 15.

The Museum is UKaied on 
Ihc southeast corner o f the 
square in the old Del Paso Hotel 
which was reclaimed and refur
bished in 1987.

The opening of the show 
w ill k ick-o ff with a wedding 
cake and refreshments at 3 p.m. 
on ihe 15th and w ill likely con
tinue for three to four weeks. The 
Museum w ill be ojicn Monday- 
Through Saturday from 3-5 p.m. 
so visitors may view the exhibit.
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Real Estate For Rent
FOR SALE: form er Main St. Express 
bu ild ing  at 1645 Main, Tahoka. Call 
W8-5395 and ask for Steve. 20-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE
3 -2 -2  Brick hom e  

w ith  shop and  
storage.

2 3 2 0  N 1>'

8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 6 1 5  
leave message

FOR SALE
2405 Lockwood 

3-2-2 w/large utility and 
an extra room for office or 

extra bedroom. Nice 
backyard w/storage shed. 
Very clean inside and out.

Call 759-1816 
or 561-4157.

OWNER WILL FINANCEl
E-Z Terms

1200 South Ave E

2bedroom, 1 bath, 
central heat and air, 

corner lot.

Call JJ 806-201-0518 or 
Milton 806-790-0827.

28-ifc

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Refurbished 3 BR, living, dining, 
kitchen. 1 bath w j^boartand 
tub. 2^ r cel
lar, cAHjJ#“ lTocaled @ 1421 
South Ave. M. Call quick lor appt

LARGE HOUSE
4643 sq. It. living area • 4 BR. 4B, 
many large closets. 2 car garage, 
basement, large swimming pool, 
large entertainment area, located 
on3lots@2101 N 1st St. Tahoka. 
Call for appt.

GOOD LAND
Large quarter of cultivaled land, 
with normal FSA yields and acres. 
Easl/Northeast of Tahoka. Call to
day.

£*// W IM  \f¥H f r f t f f f  W «|t/

P E B S W O R T H  
Southwest Real Estate 
1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka

8 0 6 / 5 6 1 - 4 0 9 1

1 5 8 0 9  CR 3 4 0 0 .
P R IC E  R E D U C E D !
3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car garage on 
1.5 Acres, Privacy fences, 
40x40 shop, aboveground 
pool. 1761 SF.

David Ehlers - 
Keller W illiams Realty 

(806) 548-4795
www.etilcrsaiidatioclates.com

HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER

2017 N. 3rd
Close to school.

CALL
561-1293

FOR SAL£ OR LEASE:
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH,
large den with fireplace,
2 car garage on 5 acres 
southwest of Tahoka.

CaBBWJonaiy 
(day) 32S-S73-04B2 or 
(id fM ) S2S-S73-2SB2.

If no answer, 
pteasc leave message.

r  4k

BROKE KEY 
INVESTMENTS
has 1 ,2,3, & 4 bed 

rentals from 
time lo time.

For info and applications,

call 239-7350.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN, queen 
pillowtop mattress set, in plastic, 
warranty, $14<», 806-549-3110.

MUST SELL king pillowtop mattress 
and box,$249. brand new, forfeit, can 
deliver, 806-549-3110.

SACRIFICE WINSORall wm>d bed
room .set. Beautiful, $699. Still 
boxed .806-.549-3110.

DINING ROOM table, 4 chairs.' 
Cherry minor finish, new, boxed. List 
$779. ^11 $240. 806-549-3110.

MICROFIBER sofa, loveseat, 3 pc. 
table set. $499. BRAND NEW. Sell 
this week! 806-549-3110.

BLACK IRON Canopy bed and mat
tress set, new in plastic, forfeit. $299. 
806-549-3110.

FORMAL DINING room set with 
lighted china cabinet. SOLID WOOD, 
Still in box. List $3133, Sell $999.806- 
549-3110.

ADJUSTABLBVBD, memory foam 
mattress, manufacturer clearance, 
warranty, list $1999, Sell $999, FIVE 
LEFT, 806-549-3110. 27-4tc

PECANS 
FOR SALESHELLED $6.00/Ib.
Call Joy & Jimmy BraKg 

at 465-3665 or 
Sue Tekell at 561-4719

Notice
iu tU  ^̂ itU

... ^Mt Ukt iht gifU!

Virginia House /  
998-SlbO ^  

(leave message)

Home alter 4:00 p.m. 
1717 N First St.

$50.00 - MADE TO FIT 
Deposit Required 

(Limited num ber... call EARLY)

Garage Sales
H U G E M O V IN G  SA LE: 2405 
Lockwood •  Friday Ft Saturday, 8 
am to 2 pm. Tons of stuff. C hristm as 
decorations, babv and kids clothes, 
housewares. Dimak and Garvin.
28-1 tc

YARD SALE: Faith Chapel Evan
gelical Methodist Church 1 JOS Green 
Ave. Wilson •  Saturday, 8:(I0-S:0II.’ 
Lt>ts of clothes, com puter stuff, knick- 
knacks. Lots of miscellantHHis. All 
prtKeeds to benefit For R eachingO ut 
For C hrist Fetxling Kitchen. 28-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2101 Ave. /  •  Sat
urday 7.-.W-? Multi-Family ... Every
thing m ust go! Lots of m iscellaneous. 
28-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 7819 N. 6'" • Thurs
day '):00-S:(HI. 27 inch color TV, u p 
right freezer and com plete bedrcxim 
set. 28-ltc

For Sale
FOR SALE: Two aqua cornice hoards 
lor 80" w ide w indow s, m atching full 
leng th  sh eer c u r ta in s , m a tch in g  
q iiivn  size com forter and ht^d skirl. 
All custom  made. $150. Phone 806- 
998-4080. 28-ltp

FOR SALE: Com m ercial Evapora- 
tiveCiHiler, side draft, 110 volt, 65,000 
CFM. Contact Wilson City oft kx‘, 628- 
6221 from 8am -12n<xm and 1-3 p.m., 
M ondav-Friday. 28-2tc

FOR SALE: R olo-filler;alsohavelw o 
oxygen bottles; and 1 /3  H P con
denser fan fnotor. Call 998-4801,

28-ltp

FOR SALE: IXiuhle child  stroller. 
Hom e Interior paintings, Southw est 
and N ature  scenes. W eathered  6x8 
Fence Panels. Call 561-4697 or 561- 
4955. 28-ltc

27-tfc

W ANT TO PURCHASE m inerals 
and o ther oil /g a s  interests. Send de 
tails lo: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 6-52tp

NEED A PLACE 
FOR STORAGE?
Tahoka Jewel Box 

M ini Storages 
has vacancies!
Call 561-5080 for 

information.
Donna Roberson 

Neiv Manager 26-4IC

: Call Us For Your Insurance Needs!
• Automobiles
(including SR22)

;i -MEXICO
'i Auto

Insurance

• Bonds

• Homes

• Business 
Coverage

• Mobile 
'  Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats • RVs :

• Jet Skis

Call K ent:
561-4884

759-1131 Mobile

- Avenue J
Tahoka

I Afk about the "Take-Home"
I Defeniive Driving Video

W & D
Construction and Design Inc.
I ’ lunihing Lit*. 

M -37779
K lectrical Lie  

030907.1 W

■ § •■ 1  t o o - t s i ?  
•  • ■ I

C. 806-470 -1451

FOLLIS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-oiit and Repair Service 
Call 759-3135 or 759-1371

OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

You mt I©

(uu/
at ihex ccbfbraiethfv

frKbv. June 24 200’’
Or and PU:a HchH
1JM$ intrerWr stem 

v w -ww levw
dOOhxIOOf"- 

(VMvefMMlOOlo lOOCym 

so G B u n iA it >0U!rtt>tNCit>txX*vi«n

u

N e e d  an 
Invitatm?
If you need an invitation for a • * *' ■*
Baby Shower, Wedding, Anniversary, 
Birthday Part>’ or anything else, come 

by tile Lynn County' News office and let 
us help you! We have all colors of paper 

to choose from and can help you 

customize your invitations... in any 

color ink and all at a low price.

For example:
4.25x5.5 size postcard invitations are 
$5.00 set-up + 15c each!

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street in Tahoka • 561-4888

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROPINSURANCE
H A IL  -  M U L T I  P E R IL

561-1112 
M obile *759-1111

B <Sl B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 167 

N FW  HOM E. TX  79181 
(806) 924-7150 office 
(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 891-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 89V2947

Jamie Hargrint 891-2971 
Butch Hargrovv 891-10)4

Jose Delgado
OWNER

'^ P O K A LA M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806) 561-5600

City-County Library
561-40,50 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In Iht* Life Enrichment Center)
Monday thru Thursday 11 am-1 pm and 2 pm-7 pm 

Saturdays 11 am-2 pm 
INTER-MT ACCESS AVAII.ABl.E

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 1600 Ltxkwixxl • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Silk Impressions
WF.UDING DESIGN

I Decor
1̂  W ill Work wilh Any Hud^cl It CiiMoni Silk lloral Arranjtcmcnls 

9  W ill Work with ITonsts lor Vour Krvsh iloral Needs 
• ̂ DOINuS ■ RFCtmONS • BANQEFTS • SPECIAL EVEl^ • 

Charbie^ekcll
8602 VlckltHirg* Lubbock. Ti 79424 •SKkMprMBions••of com 

806 / 368-7459 or 606 / 789-98S3 
PL£ASe CALL FOff MPPOmmENT

mlfuclUn

CAHPBtu sctmecs
• Home Repair • Plumbing & Electrical 
to New Construction • Fences Built and 
Repaired • Trees Pruned, Cut Down 
and Stump Grinding • Lot Oean-Up

nitt - CAU unei m sYm  MT
(BOB) 777-0331

• METAL BUILDINGS • STORAGE BUILDINGS 
• CARPORTS and FENCES (Metal or Wood)

• HOME or BUSINESS REMODELING &■ ROOFING

806/ 438-2016 or 806/ S44-7571 .

m r

'S tm ng The tnlirr Seulk Pkmr’

R ICH ARD  A. C A LV ILLO
Funeral Direetor 2t>6 E 19ih St
806-765-555.5 LubbtH k, Texas 7V403

rtvtnsnm*l peiyde i i i l h  lmdilh»ml value*. 
dedkoled to pertoml atlenlnm

30 Units • 10x10, 10x12 & 5x10 Units 
,  24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-5080

F lH fi f t  Far Fftirtlt, Wadiiift, Aiy Owititi 
in k n U if f  T-Siirtt, Cipt, Tiwlt, t  Mart

. . .  p k t  i l l  k l u i t  i f  M l  l l i m t

T O M iO ir i  lOCWlY
I06/S6l-St29 • Call 7S9-090S

*

Delgado's Remodeling
Kitchens •  Baths •  Windows • Doors •  Storm Doors •  Drywal

•  Taping •  Texture •  Painting •  Tile •  Soffit •  Faschia
•  Roofing •  Skylights •  Storage Buildings •  Much More

24 l5 .H a fli • TnhokM. Tx 79.173 • HOti 241 7036 
bewse • 2005-428 (Lubbock, IX) • uense #3728 (Pueblo, CO)

^  \  ‘V ■' ~

r MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

Main(3ffiCB 127 W BroBCkvay N«wHofTM Tx 79383 y..
Branch Obic# 228 Math Slraal Mulaihoa T i 79347 O

Over 30 Yurt Crop Inauranct Etporionce'
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

Gio R. MOORE Janet s. dean debe j, piatak |
New Home • (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

/ ------------------------------ ------------------------------
-  Service To All Faiths -

“ ' l l ' r  care jot ipuits as me would have r u n s  cared for | 

Billie White Everett. President

HVkUe' ^rncml ̂9{ame& \
t a h o k a  •O'DONNELL* IDALOU • LUBBOCK

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
C O M PLET E  FU N ER A L  SERV ICE

H066 FLYING SERVICE, INC.
spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Apphcation

C ra ig  F o rb it  G lenn  Hogg
msnager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

tONSlJITANT

998-5300

http://www.etilcrsaiidatioclates.com
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PirSt6S Regulsr S6SSOn.i> The 2007 pirates are, back row from left, Coaches Mack 
Garza, Carlos Moralez and Rolando Escobar; center row from left, Cheyenne Rios, Sebastian 
Pedroza, Carlos Moralez. Marcos Saldana, Michael Farrell, and Brandon Escobar; and in 
front, Isaac Arriazola, Ruben Quinonez, Johnny Quinonez, Eric Saldana, and Blake
McCleskey.

Lynn County 2007 A ll-S tars ... The 9-10 year old Minor League All-Stars were, in 
back from left, Coach Rolando Escobar, Jerrod Jaquess, Marcos Saldana, Michael Rivas, 
Brooklun Balague, Jack Franklin and Austin Hendricks; and in front from left, Carlos Moralez, 
Colton Taylor, Johnny Rosas, Trace Cook, Tanner Schrader and Adrian Rivas.

%

I

P stlio tic  m om ont. . .  a  community choir and local veterans participated in the July 4th program held at O'Donnell 
,on Independence Day. Featured speaker for the program was Huey Harris, a veteran of the Korean War.

(Photo courtesy of O ’Donnell Index Press)

Producers Wanted 
For Farmers Market

The I.cvcilund Main Sircci 
Program is seeking producers lo 
sell g iH K ls  during Iheir Farmers 
M arket svhich begins 
W ednesday, Ju ly  IH and 
continues to operate on 
W ednesday and Saturday 
mornings at and Avc. G in 
Level land.

They arc also hosting their 
annual Early Settlers Day event

this Saturday (July I4),
Any producers or local 

crafters interested in participating 
in this year's market, mas Call 
the Levelland Main Street OITice 
at 806-894-.il.‘i?.

Cotton Tumrow  
Meeting Set 
Here July 24

Lamesa Youth Football
Sign-Ups Set ForJuly23

Show If our cotorsl
Fly the American Flay 
to shou/ your support

(or our nation.

A  turnrow meeting for area 
cotton producers is set for Tues
day, July 24 beginning at 8:,1() 
a.m. The meeting w ill be held at 
Ty Askew ’ s farm which is lo
cated I/4 mile northeast o f Hwy. 
87 on FM  4(K) (next to pecan 
trees).

Topics w ill include an insect 
ufKlate. cotton agronomy over
view. and current crop situation.

Pesticide License Holders 
w ill receive 2 CEU 's.

F-or more information con
tact the Texas C<H»pcrative Ex 
tension OITiee in Tahoka at 806/ 
-S61-4.162.

(U td  oO ttM i - -  t T ’ 

u/ill do (/oWt Ifjuuit good!

The Lamesa Ytuilh F iHitball 
league, sponsored by the 1 .amesa 
Boys and G ir ls  Clubs of America 
w ill have youth football sign-ups 
in Tahoka at the L ife  1-inrichment 
Center on Monday. July 21. at 
6;(K) p.m.

The Youth F-»H)tball league 
is for grades I st through 6th. The 
cost for first and second grade 
Flag ftK)tball is S15 per child. 
Grades three through six. Tackle 
ftMitball w ill be 1>65 per child. 
Sign-ups the day ol tryouts the 
cost w ill be S4.1 for Hag and $80 
for (ackle.

Tryouts w ill be held Satur
day. August 4. K 'h ind the Boys 
and G irls  Club. liK'ated at 4(K)N. 
7th in l.amesa.

For more information, call 
Jessie Moya at 806-777-78.16. 
Anyone interested in coaching 
f(H>tball. call Monique at 7.17- 
.1.1.1-1829 .

These Tahoka Finns \re
Sponsoring This

Kem-wable resourtes like « iiul and water make sense lor oiir 
en\ ironnK'Dt \nd our fiiiiire. That's wliy Xcel hiH’rgy is tin- 
luimher one w ind utilit) In tiH' i m Ih m ) It s why wv o|>erate 
water rt'cvelini! programs in Amarilk) and l.iihhtKk that saw 
alvHit > hillxM) galkms of water esvry year enough lo meet the 
mxsis of liHl.iMMi peopk’ antiualK. And we're alvHH lo iiKreasc 
that recyviing In 11 billion gallons per year That s more than 
siewardshg) It s k-adeiship For more inFormaiion on rem-wahk 
energy. vi\it xeek-iK-rg\ com

X c m lE n e rg y *

Taar l i f t  I t i  I n t r n
t • I • ' I f I • •

FARM
NEWS

Peace Officer 
Academy Sets 
Evening Classes

AgTexas Farm 
Credit Services

Monty Bedwell and 
Mike Metzig

First Ag C redit FCS

Clint Robinson, 
President

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Buroau

<7

Cfl/iCcAu)
HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPHAL OISTRia

T by Jo«Y Quintana, RN, DON • Jnantt Stont, EWT-I, EMS Olrtctor

AFRICANIZED  HKES
Last m onth, what was ihought 

lo be A l'rican i/o d  Hecs becam e 
aggressive and caused an eshm ated  
20 people lo be aitacked in Semim>le. 
14 of those pctiple were transported  
lo the hospital by l-.MS and one was 
e sen  reported lo have siitiered  over 
.1(K) '.tings. H eehives liave been 
repoMcd in l.ynn Couniy and The 
A friean i/ed  H oneybee liducaiion  
F’rojeei at the I 'n iv ers ily  o f  .Arizona 
offers a list ol preveniive m easures 
we lake lo avoid ihem.

Prevention -  R outinely cheek 
your hom e lor cracks or holes, eavi- 
lies in trees, eaves, earporls. any 
where bees m ight start a hive Re
m ove debris such as old lircs, junk, 
dead trees and piles o f lumber. Iii- 
speci hidden spots like c iilverls, 
p ipes, o r dense shrubbery. Cheek 
pens and barns, any confined space 
where anim als are kepi. Add pine- 
seem ed liq u id c lean e rio  the w ater o f 
evaporalive  eiHilers or a tablespoon 
o f V inegar in a pel vyaier d ish or bird 
hath lo act as a bee deierreni W ear 
liphl-coloreil c lothing, avoid w ear
ing perfum e, h.nr spray o r scenied 
lotions when outdoors.

II \<ni f u c o m l e r  h c f s  leave 
them a lone, do noi agnate i hem .Call 
bcckeepiTsor pi-si conirol operators 
if you find an established bee 
colony Do /(<)/ t r \  lo  r/<’\frov i i  /><■<■- 

linr yoiir'ii ll. Remove any pels or 
children in ihc aica ami have ihein

slay inside a building. Keep the area 
q u id  and culm. Hees are especially 
attraeied to law nm ow ers. barking 
dogs and o ther noises and bright 
Hashing lights. T h is is why police, 
lire departm enis and EM.S should 
never respond U> a bee incideni w iih 
lights and sirens.

Ifyo ii.u ’c iin o tu u  k. c a lld I  I II 
a person appears to  be lying on the 
ground unconscious, do not try lo 
re.seue Ihem. The bees will leave 
because the person is not m in ing , 
but they will attack you instead if 
vou m ake noise and aitracl aiteniion 
lo yoursell.

II iilUicki-d run as Iasi as you 
can from the hees; in most cases you 
can  outrun them. C over yoiTr face 
with your hands. FTo not scream  or 
w ave your arm s. K ’cause this ivill 
keep the bees aitaeking. Lmik for 
shelter, such as a vehicle or a build
ing, Sw im niing pools are not a gmid 
idea. The bees w ill usually  wail lor 
you to com e up for a ir and alt.ick 
again. If som eone has been suing 
several lim es, th ey  shou ld  seek 
m edical aiicniion  If the person b e 
com es d izzy , has d iflieu liy  breaih- 
ing or iheir lips and fingeinails turn 
b lu e .e a ll‘) |  I Im m ediaiely ,T he per
son may be suffering  an ;dlergic 
reaction to the slings and in.iv need 
im m ediaie m edical aiieniion.

Taking heed lo these sim ple 
si'ggesiions can help  everyone lake 
ihe "buzz oui o f ihe bees."

y o y o v
detail & Car wa;h

1552 Lockwood • 561-1415 
Open 7 (jays a week!

Published free in The Lynn County News as 
space allows - send to LynnCoNews 9  Doka com

South Plains College is ac
cepting candidates for ihc 2(X)7- 
2008 fiven ing F’ cacc O fficer 
Academy which runs from Sept. 
10. 2(X)7 through August 2(K)8. 
The classes w ill be presented 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings from 5 to 11 p.m.

Applicants must be admitted 
to SF*C and meet all SIK,' en
trance requirements. Admission 
to SFK' docs not ensure accep- 
lanec into the academy. Admis
sion forms arc provided after the 
completion of the entrance exam 
and background cheek.

Pre-registration is required 
by Aug. I along with a non-re- 
fundablc $.10 application fee for 
a slate and federal background 
cheek required through the 
Texas Commission on l.aw F.n- 
forccmenl Office Slandunis and 
Education. Because the registra
tion process may take up to six 
weeks, early registration is en
couraged

F IK a miKC detailed list of 
admission requirements, call 
FMF6-894 9611, ext 2291,

Pit Crew  ••• Bryan Williams of Tahoka assisted in the 
pit crew of his uncles, Joe and Gary Jackson, formerly of 
Tahoka, shown here with the dwarf racecars in the Dwarf 
Division at the San Angelo Motor Speed Way Saturday, 
June 30.
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